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Kangaroos
to the rescue
Siop dimate change, eal marsupial burgen

L cows, sheep ddSc'ats may seem llke
v irnoc€nt !'lcdms of hwni!y'sapp€tite
form€at, but whdit om6 to diinate clung€
theyhaE a ddt sdet. Forget cars, pbnes or
ewnpower statioB, some oftheworld s worst
ge€nhouse tas emitterr wanderidly adoss
roning pastures dewingthe.!d, obltvious to
the fad that thei @ntiDuoN belching (and to
ale$erdegree,fardng)is .rmingtheplaret.

Take Nev, Zealand, whq€ 342 milion
shep, 9t milion @ttle, u rnlllon deer ard
155,ooo goats emlt 48 per cent ofthe @utr/s
Ereenhouse ga3es in the fom of methde and
nitrous odde. worldwide,liwstock burps de
r€sponstble for 18 per ent ofgre€nlouse gas
emissions - more thd produc€d ftom all
fotfu of ttuspon comblned. Methm€
accounb for the bulk of t1DilEt gr€en
how 8as missions, one tonne ofthe ga
ha! 25 tlmes the global mminS potential
ofthe €quiElent mout ofcarbon dloxlde.

Rising populatioN dd incomes arc
expeded to double the global d€mand for
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meat and mitk ftom 229 to 465 million tomes
and 58o to 1043 milion tonner respedively,
by 2o5o.Ihis wilt alrnost double the amout
of greeDhouse gases produced by livestock,
dwarfing attempts to cut emisions elsewnqe.
Apan from all of u5 tumint to a veFtarian
diet, can anything b€ done to redue
gEenlrcuse 8as emissioDs from lircstock?

Selerrl ideas have ben proposed to raise
animals that are kinder to the environment.
In New Zealand, resarcheB are t€sting
ditrerent dlets, food additives, vac.ines
md drug therapies, as weu as breedlng low-
methane oimals. one AustraUan team hat
mn suggested m wem ounelves from cattle
dd sheep altoSether dd eat kafuar@
instead they do not emit mdhane.

concemfo. the dimate isn t the only factor
driving the research. Eight per.ent ofthe
energy exp€nd€d by a rlmhut! metabolism
g@s on producing methane. rlivestock
stopp€d mal.jng this gas, the enerAy sawd
could be di@rted into making more meat

so why do nminants gi!€ offso much
methanel lth all dom to their stomehs,
sheep and @ttle hare a pregaltnc stomach,
or rume., where mi@bes dig€st plant mtter
add prcdue hydrcge[ @rbon doxide dd
fatty acids. Th€ fatty acids arc a usetul sourc€
ofeErgy to aid animal growth, but the
hydrogen and orbon dioxide de not. This is
wh€re miooolganisru called methanogens
come in. they have co-evolved with the
animal to coroume the carbon dioxide and
hydbgen, producing methane. In retum, the
methdogens g.in a home ed a f@d source.

This cosy relatioBhip is now in the crc$
hairs. In lune, research€rs from the pstoral

Gre€nhouse Gas Research Consortium in
Ns zsland - a grcup dedi@ted to rcducing
methan€ emissioB from lirstdk -
amounced they had decoded the genetlc
tglerce of M ethanoba ibactq
ruminantium, one of zo or so gpecies of
methane'producing microbes in sheep and
cow stomachs. They are hoping to .Ilsorer a
Senetic haltmdk for aU methanogos, says
Graeme Attwood, a mtcrobiologist at the New
z€almdbased Agf,eswch and leader ofthe
consoniumt genone{equencing proie.t.
such methanogen'sp€dnc genes miSht
provide a targeted way to kno{k out these
microbes without harnmg the hurdreds
ofother beneficial spe.ies in the rumen. The
resee.heB thi.l the hydrcgen od @rtDn
dloxide left behind that sourd hav€ been
digested by methmogens rcUld then be
consum€d by other mi.rcbes, such as
aeiogens which dominate marsuplal guts
aDd arc present in smaller numbeF in
ruminant guts, to produce the nutrient
ac€tat€, ruking the animals healthiei too.

Going live
While dalysinS the genes, Attw@d and
his coleagues discovered the recipe for an
eDzlne that they belie breats op€n
chemical bonds uique to the methanogen
cdl Mn. The e.zyme originally b€longed to a
vins that intued the methanogen long ago,
becoming incorporated into the midobes
genom€ as it solved. Attwood's team has
nanufactured the eDlme and shoM that it
lils hethuogeN in vitrc. "ltt very exciung,"
says Attwood. Within the nqt six months,
Attrcod and his @llqgues plm to test the
enzym€ in live anirnals.

Th€ genome sequence is also betng used to
identify proteins that sit on the outer surface
of M. rumindrtium - the illmue syst€m can
easily identify these prteins, making them
ideal candidates for reciDes. vaccinating
admals against M runient'un has ruDy
benefits, not least that it is.heap to pbdu.e
and could be glven se!€ril times a year to
liv$tock gazing in pastur€s.

This B not th€ fiFt time an anti-
m€thanogen vaccine has been tried. Iou
yed ago, scientists ln Australia developed an
anti-methanogen vaccine that lore.ed
methme production in sheep by almost 8 per
.ent.ompded with those that did rot receive
it. But the vaccine did not wo* in shep from
Newzealand,saysBryceBuddle,wholeadi >
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the methanoSen vac.ine Protect at
AgResearch. He says thar this is probabty
becausethe methanogen stGinsinsheep
froh New Zealand and Australia are different.

Still, it was proofthat a vaccine coutd work.
Buddleis nowtestinga moresophisticated
vaccine made liom a mix of surface and
intracellularM. ruminanrium proteins.
Though the mechanism of action is un.lear,
early lab tests have sbown thar the antibodies
triSteredinresponsetothevaccinecan
decreasemethane production. Heexpectsto
test thevaccine inliveanimalswithinth.ee
yea6. ultimately, he hopes that vaccinatinS
catue and sheep will decrease methane
emissions by 2o to3o per cenr.

For animals that are kept mainly in sheds
and not aliowed to graze, methane emissions
.ould be turther .educed by changin8 their
diet. Ermias Kebreab and hn coleagues at the
University of Manitoba in Winnipeg, Canada,
have shown that g.as-fed cattle typically
lroduce20percentmore methane thanthose
fed a mir1ure of grass and com. Kebreab says
tbat the addition otunsaturated fars like
coconut and sunflower oil to their food could
.urb methaneemissions byaturther20 per
cent- The unsatulated oils serye as a sink for
the hydrogen in the animal's gut absorbing
itbefore themethanogehscanconsuhe jt
and produ.e hydrogenated fats whkh the
animal can then store o. digesr fo. eDergy.
Sunflower oil, for example, can lowe.
methane by2lper.ent in cattte fed a high
com diet.Thecareatrorhisapproach,say!
Kebreab, is that the oils camot exceed more
than 5 percentof theanimalt totatdjetorit
will stop eating the etui.hed food.

Leguhes such as dove.canalsohelp
to reduce methane levels in burps. The
key seems to be the high level of tannins in
the dover says jamie Newbold, an animal
scientist at Aberysruyrh University inthe UK.

Tannins, which give rcd wine its colour, are
thought to slow the growth of hethano8ens,
thus curbing methane producrion.

Earuer this year, Newbold reported rhat a
plant exbact from garli., called alli.in,could
dramatically lower merhane output by
between 25 and 50 per cent. White this would
benefit the climate, nobody has yet tested
whether it would affecfthe flavour of rhe
mill and meat from these animals.

Athol Klieve, a microbiologistat rhe
Department of Primary Industries and
Fisheries in Brisbane, Australia, thinks it
mightbelossibletocut.ows and sheep
hethane ehissions completely. He has just
completeda.eosusof microbesinhabitin8
the gut of the eastem grey and rcd langaroos
and hasidentifiedthreedisrinct speciesof
acetogens in the forestomach of tran8a.oos.
Aceto8ens arealsopresent inca$leand sheep,

an tuvlq000 kilometres

soheis now exploring whether the
acelogensin rqminants.anout compete
themethanogensandbecomethedominant
spe.ies intheSut,astheyarein thekanSaroo.

Allof theseapproacheswilltakealong
time to develop, though, and when it comes
to clmate change, timeis not on our side."lf livestock populations nse as projected then
high'tech solutions lsuch as vaccines and feed
additivesl arc iut fiddlinS aroud at the edges, ,

says PEter Smith, who studies how ciihate
change impactssoilandagricultureat
University ofAberdeen, UK. "lf people are
less meat, there would be fewer animats, and
less methane would be emitred.'Tom Winh,
at the US EnvjroDmental lrotection AgencJr,
thiDk chemicals added to the feed .ould
cause problehs kith the animalt digestion,
and he wonders whether consumeb would
want to eat an animal thar had been injeded
with a methanogenuccine.

There is a simple. alternative. Two
Australian biologisrs say there is a sure-fire
way to reduce merhane emissions without
reso.ting to .omplex biotechnoiogy: cut the
number of cattle and sheep being reared and
meetthedemandformeatwithmaBupials.
Kangaroos produce barely any methane (see
diagram, below) as their dohinant But flora
a.e aceto8ens, not methanogens. These conve.t
the hydrogen into acetate, a fatty acid rhat can
also be used by cattle as an energi source.
GeorgewilsonandMelanieEdwards,basedat
Australianwildlife Serices in Canbena,have
calculated that replacing a third ofAustratiat
sheep and cattle kith kangaroos woutd slash
cattle ehissions and reduce the nation s
entireSreenhouseSasoutputby3 percent.
''It snot acompletelywackyidea,"says
Wihon. AlllAustralianl supermerkeh
al.eady carry kangaroo meat on rhe shell
It is a AUS25o miUion industry" Kangaroo
burge.anyone? Biial liredi a
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